Research on the female alcoholic indicates that women drink for different reasons than men.
ventory, a personality test ad.ministered. at the beginning of treatment.
'Ill e investigator hypothesized that the alcoholic wives of alcoholics would demonstrate the most dysfunction, due to the unstab111zing effects of the alcoholic husband and the stress of marital interaction between two disorganized personalities.
In contrast, the alcoholic woman mar ried to the non-alcoholic husband would experience less stress and.
consequently less personality dysfunction without the ,problems created by an alcoholic husband. The dysfunction of the single alcoholic women was hypothesized to fall between the two marital categor1es1 and the dysfunction of the non-alcoholic wives of alcoholic males was hy pothesized to be the least among the four categories, .since these wives have been shown to have essentially normal personalities which become disorganized by their husbanis' alcoholic episodes.
As hypothesized, the non-alcoholic wives showed .the least a.mounts of personality disorganization, but the alcoholic women showed an in verse relationship to the hypothesized order of .dysf\lnction, i.e. the alcoholic women married to non-alcoholic men were most disorganized, according to numbers of abnormal MMPI scales, followed by single alco holic women and then the alcoholic wives of alcoholic men. The differ ences among the alcoholic groups disappeared, though, when age was held constant, except in the group of older alcoholic women, where the in verse relationship remained.
The results of this study raise questions about the adaptive and maladaptive used of alcohol within a marriage situation and the subse quent effects on personality. The social worker, whether he works at the macrolevel or mezzolevel or microlevel of human organization, encounters the manifestations of alcoholism.
Though research on alcoholism is extensive, most of it has been done on male rather than female populations. The literature available on female alcoholics indicates that alcoholism has some unique aspects in women.
For example, the onset of alcoholism in women seems to be pre cipitated by a stressful event more often than for men (1,2,J) , whereas research on male alcoholics indicates that the dynamics of male alcohol ism are in part a response to the male role in society (4) . Psycho logical studies in general have often ignored the differences in male and female and have defined women in terms of men, i.e. they have described how women are different from men rather than what they are like in their own right.
Frequently these studies portray subtly pejorative images of women, especially of the alcoholic woman, who is viewed by many in our culture as immoral and unfeminine (5, 6) . The majority of the litera ture on alcoholism, then, has questionable significance when applied to the female.
Furthermore , American women a.re currently undergoing extensive examination of traditional feminine roles, creating significant changes .both in individual persons and in families.
Awareness of both the effects of the traditional roles and of the rapid changes on the propen sity for alcoholism is a necessity (7, 8) . Undoubtedly, marriage, with its concomitant. role expec tations, plays a significant part in the lives of most women in American society.
Traditionally it has been instrumental in defining a woman ' s status and lifestyle. Thus, the fol lowing study explores some issues in the relationship of marriage to alcoholism in women.
CHAPTER II
THE LITEnATUnE
A review of the research literature on the alcoholic woman pro vides some data on the family backgrounds and drinking histories of these women. Several studies report that, when these women are com pared to populations of male alcoholics, they are found to have a later age of onset with alcoholism beginning around age thirty, about eight years later than in men.
Nevertheless, the alcoholism seems to progress more rapidly so that both males and females are first hospitalized near age forty (9, 10, 11) .
Depending on the researcher, rates of broken marriages for these women vary from 24% found by Winokur (10) to 67'/, in Li.sansky's (7) study1 these are much higher than found in male populations. Often the alcoholic woman's drinking is precipitated by a stressful situation.
Rosenbaum (12) and Wood (13) found the most frequent source of this stress to be marital conflict and tension.
In an intensive study of married alcoholic women Rosenbaum found great emotional deprivation in childhood, loss of parents during formative yea.rs, and characterization of the mothers of the women as aggressive and strict and the fathers as weak and ineffectual. These women, then, brought strong dependency needs to their marr iages -marr iages in which they often found their husbands also to be weak. Other researchers report that alcoholic women often drink witil.
their husbands, 20 to 40% of whom are also alcohol abusers (7, 8, 14 ) .
Zelan ( 15 ) and Lisansky (7 ) both found evidence indicating tilat tilese women often choose husbands who are much older or younger than them selves.
Also, sexual dissatisfaction seems to be common ( lJ, 14, 16, 17 ) .
The incidence of alcoholism among first degree relatives of alco holic females is much higher than in the general population and also higher than the incidence among the relatives of male alcoholics (9,10). The first degree female relatives of the probands tended to have the same disorder as the primary disorder in the proba.nd1 e.g. a primary affective disorder alcoholic had female relatives with affect1.ve disorders while primary alcoholics had female relatives with alcoholism.
In male alcoholic populations the presence of primary affective disorders is much lowers 3% as compared. to 27%. Males, tend to have.higher rates of primary personality disorder ( 9, 10).
Research on the genesis of alcoholism suggests a wide range of faotors contributing to the process.
Lisanslcy (7), Berner (8) , Curr an (16) and Wall (11) , provide evidence that the developraent is different in women than in male alcoholics. 
CHAPI'ER III

MARRIAGE AND PERSONALITY DISORGANIZATION
If the research on the wives of alcoholics can be generalized to include those wives who a.re also alcoholics, one would preswne that they, too, suffer dysfunction when their husbands are drinking, in addition to their own personality dysfunction. The chances of stress ful living would seem to be greater in marriages of this type than in marriages where a non-alcoholic husband could provide some stabilizing factors such as consistent income.
Seemingly, the communication be tween two dysfunctional people would be far more disordered than be tween a more or less nonnal spouse with his dysfunctional partner, con sequently precipitating the marital stress and tension which leads to alcoholic episodes (6, 12) .
Wanberg (25, 26) and others have found that alcoholic women fre quently drink with their spouses1 possibly this fortifies the denials of each of the partners in the alcoholic marriage and maintains the maladjustment.
Since women have tradit ionally depended for much of their social identity on their spouses, tile alcoholic woman married to an alcoholic might find her own poor self image worsened by her marital situation. Furthermore, because any recovery from alcoholism depends greatly on one's mate, and because these marriages do not support re covery, the alcoholism is likely to be maintained for longer periods of time, increasing the possibility or organic damage (2, 27) . Thus, all of the se factors -marital stress, maintenance of denials, poor soci ally defined self image, and unsupported recovery -increase the chan ces of personality disorganization in the alcoholic woman married to the alcoholic man.
Therefore, this investigator hypothesized that these alcoholic women with alcoholic husbands would exhibit more general personality disorganization than alcoholic women who are married to non-alcoholic spouses. A survey of the alcoholic literature provides little to sup port or discount such an assumption. Fort and Porterfield (28) suggest that women with notable personality difficulties preceding the onset of heavy drinking have a lower onset age. Non-married alcoholics may be either formerly marr ied or never married, and since never-married women are frequently of that status merely because of their young age, one might assume that at least some of the women in this category exhibit personality dysfunction unrelated to alcoholism (29) . If the presence of a non-alcoholic spouse is to be considered a.s a stabilizing factor to the personality of an alcoholic woman, the absence of that stabiliz-ing factor would then put the unmarried alcoholic woman on more or less neutral ground.
Returning to the original generalization that the alcoholic wives of alcoholics suffer the similar increased personality diaorga.niza.tion that non-alcoholic wives of alcoholics su: ffer when their husbands are actively alcoholic, one must also compare these alcoholic women to those essentially normal non-alcoholic wives.
As a result, when seen on a continuum of least-to-most dysfunction, the personalities of these women would range from 1) non-alcoholic women with alcoholic husbands to 2) alcoholic women with non-alcoholic husbands to J ) single alcoholic women to 4) alcoholic women w1th alcoholic husbands.
CHAPI'ER IV
METHOD
The purpose of the research at this point is not to explore the more specific personality characteristics but to measure only general personality dysfunction at the time the woman appeared for treatment.
The Minnesota. Multiphasic Personality Inventory is a well known instru ment which has been used frequently in the study of alcoholic person alities ( e.g. in )O)s it has some distinct advantages for use in this research and was chosen for this exploratory study to measure degree of disorganization.
The test can be quite sensitive to day by day person ality changes, and it is often used by clinicians for that purpose.
The MMPI is a self-administering questionnaire which yields a pro file with four validity scales and ten clinical scales on a graph of T scores.
The profile distinctly marks scores above 70 and below J OJ these scores are two or more standard deviations from the mean and are generally considered to be abnormal. The higher the score, the greater the similarity to the various clinical groups used in consi;ructing the scales.
A proper interpretation of the test includes not only the anal ysis of score elevation but also analysis of the features of the pat terns and slopes of the scores as they are connected on the graph.
Still, research has tended to favor study of "interpretable" scores, 
THE RESULTS
As previously mentioned, the demographic parameters of the sample must be taken into account as the results are analyzed.
Some frequen
cies tabulated on the total sample give an overview of the type of women seen in the clinic . Because so many of the women in the sample were women coming to the clinic as part of the treat ment for their alcoholic husbands, the sample is biased in the direction of the marr ied. When the da� were gathered on tile frequencies of abnormal MMPI scores, a total of 42 subjects were found to have invalid test results, according to the elevated validity scales.
These subjects were eliminateci because tile investigator, as opposed to the subject's therapist, had no way of interpreting the significance of tile individual scores from knowledge of the client.
A problem in using the MMPI as a measure of general disorganization is that the appearance of abnormal validity scales says something in itself about personality disorganization.
TABLE \I shows f'rom which of the categories the women were dropped because of invalid tests.
1 The notations for the categories shown in TABLE V will be used on subsequent tables and in the text. The first letter stands for the woman in the ma.ri tal dyad 1 "N" if she is non-ale oh lie and "A" if she is alcoholic.
The second letter oignifies tho p-:-ur:o wJ.th "N" for non-alcoholic, "A" for alcoholic, and " 0" for no spouse. If a woman has five or more scores falling into abnormal ranges, 50% of the ten possible scales are abnormal and indicate a good amount of .disorganization on personality variables. Therefore, the tabulations were coded in the categories of "0 ," which is a normal test without elevated or depressed scores1 "l," indicating one score in abnormal ra.ngesa "2," for two abnormal scores, etc. through "5+," which indicates that the tests in that category have five or more abnormal scores. All research on the MMPI demonstrates a marked tendency for scores to fall into elevated. rather than depressed ranges1 the abnormal scores on this sample likewise fall predominantly above the 70 percentile, so that, for the most part, the categories of numbers of abnormal scores per test represent elevated scores. '!he obtained chi square shows much greater differences among the categories than expected., with most of the differences coming from the NA and AN groups.
The greater-than-expected frequency in the "0" category of NA confirms that most of the non-alcoholic wives of alcoholic men are essentially normal.
In the AN category the number of normal tests are far fewer than expected, but the tests with three abnormal scores and five abnormal scores are much greater than expected. These results suggest that the data contradict the original hypothesis that AA would show the most personality disorganization, which would put the greatest observed chi square differences at the third and fourth levels.
Instead, the alcoholic women with non-alcoholic husbands seemingly deaonstrate more dysfunction than other alcoholic women.
Whe n these women a.re grouped according to marital status and alcoholism of spouse, significant differences are demonstrated among the groups.
However, the inclusion of the NA group may be skewing the results out of proportion, since previous studies indicate, as do these frequencies, that the non-alcoholics tend to be close to a normal population on personality scores.
To check for this possibility, chi square was recomputed after eliminating the NA category.
The results
a.re shown in The reversal of AN and AA from the orginal hypothesis is supported.
by the possible differences in disorganization demonstrated in TABIE VI.
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That The unmarried woman may have avoided the stressful marital sit uation, either by choice or as a product of her personalitya or she may formerly have been under that stress but has been divorced or wid owed f'rom the situation of AN. Perhaps the stress of being lonely and single is not as disorganizing as being in a marr iage which is unhar monious.
Demographic factors may also be producing the inverse trend of these data . The exploratory nature of this thesis pre ve nts rigorous control for those factors such as education, class, etc. Nevertheless, it is imperative to take the factor of age into account, since it has been shown to be a factor:lnalcoholism as well as in general personal ity problellS (18, 19) . Clinical observation (J2) indicates that in the middle age yea.rs, alcoholism in single women is f'requently a product of stress experi enced by highly educated career women . As both marri ed. and single women· pass through the middle years , they experience problems of adjustments to aging , e.g. , change of appearance , health problems , deaths of f8.llli ly and close friends , feelings of personali ty stagnation and. lack of fulfillment through husband. , children leaving home . 
In the age range from eighteen to thirty-five yea.rs the sample 26 beoomes quite small and the correlation , although in the same direction as the total sample, is insignificant . It is interesting to note that there a.re no normal tests in this group , but the tre nd is to less rather than more disorganization with the majority of frequencies in in the "l" and "2 " columns .
For the women between the ages of thirty-six and fifty the s8Jle trend is demons trated , but the results are insignificant with a chi square of 7.02)ii . In the alcoholic women over fifty-one years of age the trend becomes more definite , with Gamm.a.
Type of Woman
AN
AO
AA
Total
• -.59. . For older alcoholic women , then, marriage to a non-alcoholic husband has some type of re lation ship to amount of personality disorganization as measured on the MMPi s marriage to a.n alcoholic spouse is related to significantly less dys func tion s and single alcoholic women seem to fall be tween the two types of married women . The small sample size prevents the making of conclusions as to the nature of these relationships , but some specula tions can be made .
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As has previously been noted , younger alcoholic women tend to exhibit less social integration (7). CHAPTER VI
CONCLUS IONS AND Bi:COMM�NDATIONS
A group of women seen at a public alcoholism treatment clinic were divided into four categories (non-alcoholic wives of alcoholic men , alcoholic wives of non-alcoholic men , single alcoholic women , and alco holic wives of alcoholic men ) and compared for amount of personality disorganization , using number of abnormal scales on the clinical pro fi les of the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory administered at the beginning of treatment . The inves tigator hypothesized that the alcoholic wives of alcoholics would demonstrate the most dysfunc tion , due to the unstabilizing effec ts of the alcoholic husband and the stress of Marital interaction between two disorganized personali ties . In con trast, the alcoholic woman marri ed to the non-alcoholic husband would experience less stress and consequently less personality dysfunction without the problems of an alcoholic husband . The dysfunction of the single alcoholic woman was hypothesized to fall between the two marital categories , and the dysfunction of the non-alcoholic wife of the alco holic male was hypothesized to be the least among the four categori es , since these wives have been shown to have essentially normal personali ties which become disorganized by their husbands ' alcoholic episodes .
As hypothesi zed , the non-alcoholic wives showed the least aaounts of personality disorganization , but the alcoholic women showed an in verse relationship to the hypothesized order of dysfunction , i.e. the sions of these woaen could begin to answer some of these questions .
